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The ntrangeat raca of man In the
'World s to be Invtttlsatfcl by Prof.

!relrik Starr of the University of
'Chleagu. He will go to Island of

Tew, In tho Japan group, and study
Hhe mysterious raoe of AlnoH, who
aaro regarded by many scientists as

nearest approach to missing
link. Tho expense bf tho exposition

H to be homo by tho St. Louis expo-- (

altlon, which hopes that ho will bring
liack n few of theso queer humans to

wLlbR at tho fair.
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his almond-eye- neighbor, and
lifts been Indifferently either
ns the minting link of the Darwinian
theory as type the
Aryan race, which, once marooned on
the Island, wash IU faco
until trace Us original color or
lack of color In the slime
and dirt of the lakiml surroundings.
Prof. Starr does not believe In the
Darwinian iMxwIblllty, Ho believes
that Uio I with his level eve.
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shadows over the hairy nnd tattooed
faces or tho kindly savagos hovorlng
around tho ombors tho fire.

Try to Forget Death.
Doath Is something to bo forgot-

ten by tho living Alno ns soon ns Is
possible. Crude wooden momimonts
are erected nnd n man Is burled
his weapons nnd his household im-

plements, beside him, but the burial
places aro far fiom the haunts of the
living and are rarely visited. Sig-
nificant In this regard, the Alno. with
all his ctual punishments for crime,
never has executed even the mnt
cold-bloode- of murderers. Th
criminal la bound a cross for a
week, and nfter his release received
some sound advice the tn.iva
after which he may take his place
among Honorable men. This Is the
modern method. Once a mnr.iornr
had his nose and ears cut off and the
tendons of his. feet severed. Trials
proving the guilt or Innocence of tho
accused ones aro novel. One of those
is tno ordeal requiring the susnnntn,!
one to take a stone from tho imMr..,,
of a kettle of boiling water; tha othor
is ror him to lift a piece of red hot
iron, in the posh nr tha i.,...title of drunkard' hut "moceiu..... every. M, urn aiimii.i .., ....
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When tho bear Is cut up for the

r...l iha hniiil fa Inff. within tllO skin.

and this skin .la not removed from tho
oii.ti tin t)m ,1av followlnc the feast,

at which most of the male feastors
nrf.i-mn,1- ilnink from sake. Aftor-

ward the skull Is placed upon the sa-

cred hedge as an object of vonera- -

tlon.
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An Instance of Growth.

It Is n pleasure, in this day of great

industrial combinations, to noto an

Instanco whoro an independent con-

cern has attalnnd to mammoth pro-

portions, and has grown steadily but

suroly for years from a small begin

ning into the fullnoee of tho present

time. Such an Institution is cited In

tho seed buslnoss of D. M. Ferry &

Co., vhlck for nearly half a century
has gone forward each year, constant
ly adding now customers and retain-
ing Its old ones, until It Is today the
source of seed supply from which tho
groat crops of this country spring.
Seed houses have come and gone
somo survived nnd flourished for
years, but finally succumbed for one
reason or another whllo Ferry's kept
growing all tho time. Thousands ot
farmers, y;ardcnors nnd flower grow-

ers look no them year after year for
tho seodi from which the prosperity
of tholr fields and gnrdons Is to grow,
nnd tho fact that they aro nover dis
appointed In Forry's seeds Is tho se-

cret ot tho wonderful expansion of
this popular firm. You can buy tholr
seeds In every city, town or hnmlot
of this land, and you arc always cer
tain that they are fresh, truoMo namo
and sure to grow. Their 1904 Seed
Annual, a valuablo guldo In tho se-

lection of tho proper seeds to plnnt,
will bo sent frco to nil readers of Tho
Capital Journal who apply to D. M.
Ferry & Co., Detroit, Mich.

MAKE PEACE WITH
YOUR STOMACH

You Are Certain to Lose If You At
tempt the Use of Force and

Violence.

You cannot forco your stomach to
do work that It Is unablo nnd unwil-
ling vto do. It has boon trlod tlmo
and tlmo ngaln with always tho same
result. Tho stomach Is a good and
fnlthful sorvant; but when pushed be-

yond tho limit It robols. Somo atom-noh- s

will stand much moro abuso than
ouiera, nut evory stomach has Its
HmU; and when that limit Is reached
It Is a very dangerous nnd unwise
procedure to attempt to orce It Into

'doing further work. Tho sonslbla
nnd reasonable course Is to omploy
a substitute to carry on the work of
digestion and glvo tha atnmnn), nn
opportunity to recuporato and regain
no iusi strength.

Stuart's Dyspepsia TablotV nr ii,,
only perfect substitute to. take up andmrry on tno work of tho tired, worn-ou- t

stomachs. Thoy am nntnmi ..
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toon mai a strong, healthy
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..u in tne same way. Thoy worts
Independently of- - surrnnn.iin .
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M they will In a stonmoh v, .. -
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;-- ' a jar with a square mealand some wator to enable It to workStuart's Dysnenala Tnhio., k.. .l..."
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.- - uj no nar work Inher own way. All Interference
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Mle by druggists everywhere at 60

win8 ,f you are a"cteddsspeMla. one. i ..
you feel arty times better. Youforget you have a stomach nl
Joloe In the fortf.iin,a xr" .

f.at would be so shorts,ghtnrUtoS
w - 6v aiong without Stuarfa Dy.iwjpsla Tabhjta. for th ..
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PE-RU-- NECESSARY
TO THE HOME.

Whlla, of
& tetter From Conjrnmiin

North Carolina.

!; HON. UEOIUJE &.. WHITE. ''

PnnrfPAeamnn Clonrcrn TTnnrv Willie, of
Tarboro, N.O. writes tho Iollowlnglottor
to Dr. Hartman ln regard o tho morlta
of the great catarrh cure, Peruno: '

Ilousoof Itoprcsontatlvcs, )
Washington, Fob. 1, 1899. (

Peruna Mcdlclno Co., Columbus, O. :

flkiiitrtnn ti I mm mnrn ihnn Knitmm

tied with Peruna, and tind It to bo an
excellent remedy for the grip and ca
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join me In recommending
It as an excellent remedy. "

Very respectfully,
acorgoH. White.

Mrs. Nannie- - Wallace, Tularo, Cat.,
President of tho Western Baptist Mis
slonary Society, writes t

"I consider Peruna an indispensable
artlclo in my mcdlclno chest. It ls
twonty medicines ln ono, and has so far
cured every sickness that has been In
my homo for flvo years. I consldor It of
special valuo to woakly women, ns it
builds up tho genoral health, drives out
dlseaso and kocps you ln tho best oi
health." Mrs. Nannio Wallnco.

If you do not dorivo prompt nnd satis-
factory rosults from tho uso of Poruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
mu statomont of your easo and ho will

w. -i- T..uT ".. n
FiwBovu UUI .....

vlso ho

nartman. Proaldnnt slnco that
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus.
Ohio.

DRIGGS

SERVED
HiS TIME

New York, Jan. 13. Former Con
grossmnn Drlggs. who was flnod in.
000 sontoncod to sorvo ono day In
prison, was roloased nt G:30 this morn-
ing, aftor being In coll' nil night. Ho
wns by friends nnd drlvon nu-n-

In cnrrlnge. Tho fine wns
paid.

Tried for Murder.
Allentown, Pa., Jnn. 13. A jury wns

secured this morning to try Alois
Coksteln for belnsr neeunrv
after the fact, In the murder of Ma-be- l

whom he loved.

Will
Tho will of the lato T Ray

who died May 30, 1003, has beon ad-
mitted to probato. Tho will bequeaths
tho valued at hum
glo Ray, to be retained by her, unless
siio mnrrlos nualn wimn .1,-- n
the children. These are Mrs. LoU M
Johnson. Salem; M. T.

Elmer E. Ray, of ujng
Mrs. Flay waB named nv.....,
1.,,....r .loui uonds, and she

"" "I'i'oinied.

n

as

CIVIL

SERVICE

Unncd I ii m.!v.huuo j in v,uiuin
tlie Whole Cuts

off Funds

If the Committee Aclinn

Endorsed Civil Service

win uo out of
Business

Washington, Jan. M. Tho house J
day in tho commltteo of tho i.

carried an amendment offered by He

burn, striking; out tho annronrt.tu.
of $170,000 for maintennnco of
civil servlco commission. Bim..
gavo notlco that ho would demand Qi

yoa and nay vote on tho amendm
when tho bill is reported back to tl.
house,

Dead.
Buffalo, N. Y Jan. 13. Chifa

Donby, formorly United States nlmj
tor at Pokin, died suddenly at tli

Hotol Sherman, in Jamestown, tU

morning, where ho delivered an u
dress night.

Donby was a noted diplomat,
served nearly 14 years In diploma
service. Ho was at Pokin thronjt

both of Cleveland's terms and r
months under McKlnloy. Ho timombor of tho commission which
vostlgated tho array accounts of tk
war with Spain, Including the
balmed beef, nnd was a member i

Mni...n.iv -- . l" 'i'i""o wiuroiBBinn wnn
-- w w hl V JJl UiD VUlUttUlU l rtt
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preparing.
Bolgrado, Bulgaria, Jan. 13. Grot

quantities of wnr material aro pasatsj

through Servla toward Bulgaria. Irf
cntlng thnt tho latter ls preparing it
ovontunlltlos,

To Have
Jan. 13. A commltteo of tx

Reichstag today to establlt
consulates at Atlantn, Seattle, Xnr

Orleans and St. Paul.
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